
, Th"rMfl ornnn nt thrtbr
of hII great ining.--- L
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Wealth
of hair is
wealth
Indeed,

to a
woman.
E.v-- c r'y
other

physical attraction is
secondary to It. we
have , a book ve will
glaaiy-scn- d . you . that
tells just how to care
for the hair.

If your hair Is tod
t hi r mm

i

. G r o wth becomes f
viguivux uiiu uii uau--
tiruff is I'embVcd. .

' '

' " If ' always1 testbres
color' to gray or faded!
hair, r Retain ,.y ou r
youth ; don't look old
before your time. "

-'. -
$t.03 1 tattle. All drtigfUU.

"I ha otcd ynnr-Hai- r Vigor
now lur nooui i yan ana i, uTe

' found it kplcndkl ami ttUfctory
in vry I l)clto I liar..
rMramonM tats - Hair Visor to
haodiMit of piy trlnl, ftod tbf
all tcll'tM nun awry, u any- - I
bodymtmrtlM best kind of a Hair I
v Igor I ttiau certainly reconunond
to thnii Jntt at' strong!' a I
canthat they got a battle f Ayer'i '

Mor.M.UM. Norwich, K.Yi.

"if ynri rtiwt ibtulo ir (he hmttf

Da. 4. C. ATER,
UMII, MMt.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C

Careful nttention iriven to
collations.

EFLOyilL, !

ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-
BOOSE.K.C.

BfcaTSpeHal attentioDniven
to m1! ItusineKt entrusted to
his care."8

jr. W. TOUD. GEO. P. PELL

TOBD & PELL,

ATJORSEYS Al LAW,
JEFFERSON, S. C.

Will practieft regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar
teis arCody's Hotel during
couit..

E.S.
ATI ORIS EY Al LAW,

:BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature

V&" Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special
ty. , ....

231900.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S .ELK. N.
Ao Knite; No i Burning Out

Highest relereuceB and endora
sin ta svF miAtninanf hmniAna ciwiiw

cessfully treated, in Va., .Tenn.
and N. C. Kemeuiber tnat there
is no time too soon to get nd ot

; a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination''' free,

; letters aoBwered promptly, and
j.atisfeictiOQ feuaranieoa. ; ;

' UO ONE, WATAUG A QO U NT V, N.

WASH INOTON LETTER.

from our . .Jltfulur mipoadent

RiivAdmii-alRolile- y D. Ev ,
hum, ''Fitfhting Bob' should
n the opinion of his . friends.
egurd the letter of censure

written him b.v, Acting Serre.
ary Harkett,.for telling the
ruth in his book about the

manner in which "Little Bil- -'

y", OhandW treated him be
rause he. would not wink at

liti'dirt.v .political bartrains
hut Chandler made while he

was Secretary of the Navy,
art an honor rather than a
disrnce. Admiral Evans is
a democrat. .That, was why

handler oliiciallj' mis treat
ed him, and that was why he
outid it bo easv to get him
ensured by the present ad

ministration. ?ut there is an
oter reason why Admiral Ev
ana should consider thin cen
sure an honor. It, was given
for telling what every one
mows to have been the t nit n

) a department which has
not had one word to say n-b- ont

the lying abuse, of Roar
Admiral. Schley, by one of its
employer. If Maclay haaita
approval, as. he. appears to
have, any honest man ought
to he pro'irf to have. the dis-pro- val

of the Navy Depart-
ment as at present conduct
ed. ) r'j. , ;. '

hi official reports, just pub
liahed by: .the .vWar; Depart- -

ment, General t'Laffee has
written some, very plain lan
guage concerning "a scheme
of settlement" for damages
dope by bbxers to Chinese
Christians connected with the
American . , Congregational
Mission submitted to him by
Minister Conger, asking both
a money and land Indemnity
from the Chinese, govern
ment, It may be inferred
from the official expression
of his opinion it, which fol--

lows, that Gen, Chaffee did
not o. k.. the scheme: "The
'scheme of settlement,' as it
appeays to me, is very mnch
in the line of business called
'squeeze' which we hear so
much about in China."

Col. G. B. Hoff, a promi-
nent Ohio politician. told the
following story in Washing
ion to illustrate the differ
ence between then and now
in the republican party ot O
hio: "The srdicitude Senator
Hanna has lately shown for
the ion of Senator
Foraker, is in striking con
trast to the attitude the juu-io- r

Senatorassumed towards
hi present colleague before
the Cleveland man had politi
cal fiih of his own to fry. The
late Col. A. L. Conger, form-
erly National Committeeman
and a friend of Jas. G.Blaine
told the storr in a spries of
public letters in 1897, at the
the time Mr. Hanna was ma-

king his campaign, for elec-

tion to the United States Ren
ale., having been appointed
by Governor Bushnell to sue
ceed John Sherman. The chief
evidence of Hanna'a hatred
for Foraker was shown du-

ring one of the latter'a cam
paigns for election of Govern
or--yo-u will remember that
Foraker was Three times a
candidate for Governor.. Col.
Conger was Chairman of the
State Committee and Fora-ker'- s

closest political friend.

rA(vordingAt) ('ol. Ganger '
atory; a Chairman of the
Brnte-Crtmmitte- he wnt tp
Cleveland and rawed - mohej

.1 ;iJM i'i.'- - - 'trior MiprampBigp, anninoug
oj beV.nien . sa w M r. Hanna .

Hanna was Ihpn unknown in

national politics, nt he was
rich man ind had heen a lib-

eral contributor to campaign
funds. When approached on
this occasion, however. Col.
ger said he announced that a

ho would Rive 'not a cent for
Foraker,' his declaration be-

ing punctuated by adjectives a
hoth picturesque and expres
sive. To-d- ay it is different.
Hnnnn has probably no more
love for Foraker than he had
when the latter wanted to be
governor, bnt the exigencies
of politics have compelled
these natural enemies to
make their bed together, and
thus there is "harmony" a
m6n.3 Buckeye Republicans."

The. Knights of Labor have
co m hi ned with the A nt
League, and employed n well

known Washington Lawyer
to prepare a plan for helping
the steel strikers by starting
legal proc.eedingsngainst the
steel trust under the a n 1 1

trust laws of every State in
which it operates. Ex Attor
uev .General Monett, of Ohio,
has been instrumental in star
ting these organizations af
ter the big trusts, - In a let
ter ..to an official of One of

them be said: ' You have the
correct idea under -- ;the Ohio- -

Anti-True- c Act, Wean reaftr
them in Ohio right now, both
criminally and civilly. We

have the strongest act under
which to attack tbem of any
of the . states except Texas
We can fill the Juils with vio
lators of our anti trust laws,
as rapidly. as they can jail
working men for contempt.
The outcome or this move
if ill be watched with interest
both by the trusts which are
after everything, including
the freedom of the individu
al, and the ianti trust men
who believe that it is necessa
ry ty break the power o

the trusts in some .way be
fore they become too strong
to be broken by other means
than brute force. The Anti
Trust men are also after At
tornev General Knox, to
know why he doesn't proceed
against the steel trust f o r
hating violated theSherman
anti-tr- ust law. They may
not succeed in making Knox
doing anrthing, but they
will call public attention to
bis failure to do what he
might.

, OotsHeof those interested
in and responsible for thejob
for job it is, even if a little
one, it is doubtful whether a
single member of the last Con
gress had any idea that the
item in the Agricultural bill

carrying an ..appropropua
tion bill, carrying an appro
priation of $20,000 for pro
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inoiogicnrfovwilgatibnwn-- !

on entering wedge tor the pay
rhent of anexport frujt
bounty by ths government.
The catist!now put ot t h e
bag and, in answer to n let- -

er ; from Secretary Wflson,
he Comptroller of the Trens

uiy ..has necinen tnat t u e
mon --y con be. used, either to
guarantee a minimum return
to fruit shippers or to defray

whole or part of the' trans
mrtation chargesin other

words, it can be used to pay
bounty to the shippers of

American fruit who are fortu
nate. enough to be in the
good graces of Secretary Wil
son, The government boun
ty idea has never bi en a pop
ular one in this country und
the administration is likely
to hear considerable about
this new bounty during the
next session of Congress.

A Hinhter'sUood Work.

"I had a severe attack of
bilious colic, got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely
cured " savs Rev. A A. Pow
er, of Emporia, Kan. "M
neighl)or across the street
was sick for over a week, had
two or three bottles ol medi- -

cine irom tne . ooctor. tie
used them for three or four
days without lelief, then call
ed . in another doctor who
treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so
discharged him. ,1 went over
to see pim me next morning.
He said his bowels were in a
terrible fix, .that they had
been running off so lougthat
it was almost bloody flux. I
asked him . if . he had tried
Chamberlain's colic, cholra
and diarrhoea remedy and
he said. 'No.' I went home
and brought him my bottle
and gave him onedose; told
him to take another dose in
fifteen or twenty minutes if

he did not find relief,1 butyhe
took no more and was entire
ly cured," For sale by
Blapkbufn.

There is a Sunday cons-

cience as well as a Sunday
coat, and those who make re
ligion a secondary concern
put the coat and conscience
carefully by to put on only
once a week. Dickens.

"Through the months of
June and July our ha by was
teething and took a running
off of the bowels and sickness
of the stomach," savsO. P.
M. Hollida.y, of Deming, Ind.
"His bowels would move
from five to eight times
day. I had a bottle of ('ham
herlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy in the
house and gave him four
drops in a teaspoonful of wa
ter and he cot. better at
once." -- Sold by Blackburn

A stick's a stick, whether
short or tall; a man's a man,
whether great or small.

" you never can tell what a woman will do
next."

lean."
Well, what?"
Talk '

"That'i It- -A woman' will talk and tell her
friends of the wonderful curet made by John-ton- 'i

Siraaparllla, and the proprietor hnve to
honk ihotuunds of ecod noble women in thia

country for having made Johuitou't SAUSAPA--
1UX4.A (quart Dotiictj iamous.

DRY GOODS COMPANY

WHOLESALERS

GREENSBORO, N. t.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

We solicit trade of merchants only, and sellnothingat re
tail. We cordially invite all merchants to call on us wben
in Greensboro, or to see.our travelling salesmen before plac
ing orders elsewhere, .

S. L. JENKIXS., Jr., 8alnma.ni.

- 'Attaekiif 1httV1e. ;

Atlanta Constitution.
Jhij clergymen of Chicago

are now forced by a discus-
sion which will com per them
to go on record as howthey
regard the Sacred Page. ;

In the regularly accepted
lesson books tnow furnished
the Sunday schools of t h a t
city, the Bible account ol
the creation is treated as be-

ing opposed to history and
science and the story of the
fall of man is regarded as al
legorieal and not literal.
These views appear in t h e

last edition of the "Pilgrim
Series" of quarterlies in gen-a- l

use in the Sunday schools
of t he Co n g regn t i on al chin rch .

One sentence declares that
nothing is more certain than
that the chronology given in
the Bible margin is absolute-
ly worthless,

Treating of the flood, it
says "the monuments of an
cient people also prove that
the date assigned to the del-

uge by the Bible margins is
many hundrds, if not thou
sands, of years too late.

Having thus knocked out
the flood to its own satisfac-
tion, the book goes on to a
another triumph in this way:
There is ever.v.indieation im
the facts known to science
that men never hve lived to
sd great an age as the literal
interpretation of this record
asserts."

Through such an agency as
this the Christian book is at
tacked from within as well as
without. Its open enemie8
can . be met and confronted
but those claiming to be its
friends and at the same time
enacting the role of tbeologi
calJoab cannot be so easily
detected. By attempting to
destroy the faith of the peo
ple in the volume which has
been the sheet anchor of hu
manity, which has developed
the highest type and inspired
the higheat hope of the ages,
they will be led into a period
of self-can- ceit and presurap
tion from which from which

the fall into despair and deg
redation will be lamentable
indeed.

The laws of health require
that the bowels move once
each day. and one of the pen
alties for violating this law
is piles. Keep your bowels
regular by taking a dose of
Chamberlain's stomach and
liver (ablets when nfi?essary
and y:u will never have that
severe punishment inflicted
upon you. Price 25cts. For
sale by Blaikburn.

. Our gieediness for wealth
and fantastical expeuse have
degraded, and will degrade
the minds of our maritime
citizens. These are the pecu

liar voices of commerce.
Thomas Jefferson.

"My baby was terribly sick
with the diarrhoea," says J.
H. Dosik. of Williams, Ore
gon. "We were unable to
cure him with the dortor's
assistance, aud as a last re
sort we tried Chamberlain's
colic, cholera nnd diairhoea
remedy. I am happy to soy
it gave immediate relief and
a complete cure." For sale
by Blackburn.

M 9m ai A

Brstha y lnl lm IUI1 rwl
lifuUn yr . q
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Oixo Be ... m

i Tells thtf story. Wben yoar headj
V.iM.at mnA Ait ftnakl fralllariam W

FsMitod, and out ot tone, with yoarf
itorruwih sour and no appetite, Jart
bay a package of ',..,
Hood's Pillo i... - . ... 9Ana lane a aoso. rrom i io pnw.

Yua will be inrprtaed at bow eaally Jf Ihey will do thulr work, core your
Vticadncho nnd biliousness, ronee thoS
m liver and nmke you fuel happy airaln. S
j 25 cents, bold by all medicine dealeri. a

' Tbe Trans.Appachlan Railway.
Burke Comity News.

Mr. II. L. Milner has re-

turned from the North and
will nt once put two forces ht
woik under Messrs. W. E.
Walton and P. P. Tate, civil
enineers, on locating the rail
road from Tennessee via Mor
gnnton and Lincolnton.

Mr. Millner was accorapa
nied on his return from the
North by Mr. B, A. Mackall,
consulting engineer, of Wash
ington, D. C, who will go o-v- er

the line with tte locating
parties.

The work will be commenc-
ed Monday on the lino west
of Morganton, nnd Mr. Mil-

ner says that in a very short
time a third force will be put
to work between Morganton
and Lincolnton.

We mean business." said
Mr. Milner to "The News"
man this morning, and it
looks to us that way. .

It is understood that thsre
are millions ol money behind
the enterprise and the road
will be pushed to com pet ion
at an early day.

This will mean wonderful
growth and prosperity for
Morgauton and Burke coun-

ty. We are delighed with th
prospect.

Our readers will note the
fact that this is tbe road sur
veyed through Watauga,
crossing the Blue fiidge at
Coffey's Gap, near Blowing
Rock, pauses down the Wa-

tauga River to theStateline,
and if the road is built it will
be worth millions to our coun
ty. The above is indeed en-

couraging news to our peo-

ple. Ed.

& Poor Millionaire
Lately starved in London be-

cause he could not digest his
food. Early use of Dr. King's
New Life Pills would have saved
bun. They strengthen the stom-
ach, aid digestion, promote

improve appetite.
Price 25c. Money back if not sat
ififitfd. Sold by lackb urn, drug
ftist

Thousands Have Kidney TroftM
and Don't Know it

Bow To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glaw with ytof

ater and let It stand twenty-fo- ur houru
sediment or seta
tltng Indicates aa
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If It stains
your linen It to.
evidence of kid-

ney trouble: tooma
the back Is alad

convincing proof that the kldp.eys and bla
der are out of order.

What to So.
There Is" comfort in the knowledfe Ss

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills ever
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In ths
bank, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pari
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of Hqnon
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go ofttt,
during the day. and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is sooa
realized. It stands the highest for its '

dsnui cures of the most dlstratung c
If you need a medicine yon should hare the
tuul. SaM hv dninliti In !YV and If. aixaa

I ou may nave a aampie ectue 01 vim
wenderful discovery ffT-- , '

and a book that tellsr" .
I v awiii a arwaaa svuia

address Dr. ICUmer fc miu fna
I Co., Btnghamton. N. Y. Whoa writ lag raua

uon reaxluig iWageneavu otter la tale paper.


